Shandy June Winterton
March 24, 1969 - October 21, 2019

Shandy June Wilkinson Winterton was born on March 24, 1969. She was a sweet, curlyhaired red-head and she instantly stole the heart of her loving parents, Randy and Mary.
They were madly in love with their baby girl. She was perfect. Sadly, that perfect little one
tragically lost her daddy when she was only three. Shandy reunited with him on October
21, 2019.
Shandy had the heart of a child and the soul of an artist. She could create beauty
effortlessly. Her most notable art exhibits that she leaves behind are known as Shantel,
Joshua and Aushel. Along with her grandson, Ayden, these works created her favorite
story where her happy place took shape. Being a mother and grandmother meant the
world to her. She had prepared for those roles at a young age. She had been a fierce and
loving protector to her younger siblings: Shelly, Stacey, Nathan and Julie. She valued
family.
Shandy was so good with little children, outcasts and pets. She collected all three and
loved each and every one of them she found. She had a deep need to help others.
Shandy never excluded anyone and brought all ages together. She used her role as a big
sister and cousin to unite and create amazing gatherings and memories. She definitely felt
10 and up were worthy of learning how to drive a stick. When Shandy was in charge, a
BBQ planned for Friday night may have turned in to a 3-week adventure and it was always
worth it when all was said and done. Plus, everyone would get a free haircut, color, perm
or make-over. Her heart was big and welcoming. She was talented and loved to learn new
things and share with others. And while all of that is true, the truth is that we actually lost
our Shandy long ago and life has been really hard for a long time. We have missed her for
many years. We will gather on Sunday to say goodbye to our Shandy, a grandmother, a
mother, a daughter, a sister, a niece, an aunt, a cousin, and a friend. We will hold space
for her beautiful soul as we acknowledge the death of her mental illness, her pain and her
struggles.
Services will be held Sunday, October 27, 2019 from 2:00pm-3:00pm at Utah Valley
Mortuary, 1966 West 700 North, Lindon, UT 84042.

Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Funeral Service

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Utah Valley Mortuary
1966 West 700 North, Lindon, UT, US, 84042

Comments

“

I lived with Shandy for a few months in Utah. I decided to look her up and found this
instead. I'm sorry to her mom and kids. I talked to her sister Shelly and her son, her
mom and a few cousins. I hoped that she would get the help she needed. Deep
down she was a good person. I'm sure you all knew. but Shandy loved her children
more than anything.

Ranee Nielson - April 06 at 11:16 PM

“

Shandy took my grandson and daughter in when they were in a bad place about 13 years
ago.Heidi and Tristin Buckley. All I heardceas how huge her heart is...
Karen Anthony - September 07 at 10:13 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Steven Grudzinskas - January 10 at 02:56 PM

“
“

“

To Shandy's love ones, please convey my deepest sympathies for their loss.
Steven Grudzinskas - January 10 at 02:58 PM

Thanks for sharing this picture. I think animals loved her almost as much as she loved them
Julie - January 21 at 11:38 PM

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Aushel Herring - October 29, 2019 at 05:31 AM

“

I must say you have bought a wonderful sweet, caring and ambitious girl to my sweet
boy Tyrell and I wish we could have meet and talked about their childhood, but I see
in aushel she has good values and endless love for our son. I’m sure she will not
disappoint you in any future plans she or they have for each other. I love her as my
daughter and I’ll keep her as safe as I can,Rest In Peace . Angel Herring

Angel Lynn Herring - October 26, 2019 at 11:20 PM

“

11 files added to the album Memories Album

Aushel Herring - October 26, 2019 at 01:03 PM

“

Mary, I was so shocked and sad to see this you are in my thoughts and prayers ,
May the good Lord wrap his loving arms around you and give you the strength,
comfort, and peace to get through this most difficult time. I am so very sorry for your
loss
Love
Pam and Leonard Grammer

Pam - October 25, 2019 at 09:32 PM

